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r PI]RIOSE OF THE STUDYTRIP TO MALAYSIA
1-1Underthe ASEAN-SEAFDEC
FishlngConsultative
croup scheme,
the SEAFDEC/T.aining
Department (TD) and the Departmentof Fishenes in Thailand (DOF) have implementeda
collaborative
projecton coastalresourcemanagement
sincethe end of 2001.The projectsiteis
(Tambol)Palldong,PathewDistrict.ChumpomProvince,in the southem
locatedin Sub-district
pait ol Thailand.TheChumpornMarineFishenes
Development
Center(CMIDC) andTD arethe
rrdJorjrnpe-nenling
rh
,
project.
agence. .n\olvcdIn
1.2TheLBCRM-PDhassix majoractivities,i.e., 1)thebaseline suvey (Activity D,2) establish
and extendlocally basedcoastalresoucemanagement
(LBCRM) (Activity II), 3) encourage
local business(Activity III),4) enhancehumanresourcecapabiliry(Activity I1), 5) develop
exiensionmethodologies
and strengthen
the extensionsystem(Activity \), and 6) rehabilitate
and enhancecoaslalresources
(Activity VI). The durationof this projectis five years,divided
into two phases.
In the first yearof PhaseI, the prqect concentlates
geat effort on ActivitiesI,
IV andV.
1.3Trainingprogramslargetingthe projectstaffare one component
of Acti\.ityIV, to improve
humancapaciry.Sincetheprojectstarted,TD hasanangedsuchtrainingcourses
as a "StudyTrip
to thePhilippjnes","ProjectCycleManagement",
andotherintemalcoulses.The "ShldyTnp to
Malaysia"is a kind of training coursefor membetsof the implementinggroupswho are
responsible
lor thepro.lect
actjvitieson a dailybasis.Theobjectives
ofthis tnp w€reasfollows:
1) To enhance
the abiiitiesof TD staffand DOF otficersas regardsrhe implementation
of
thecoastalresorrcemanagement
project
2) To studya successful
zoningsystemandlicensingframeworkin Malaysia
3) To obseoesuccessful
pilot projectson corn'nunity-based
(CBIM)
fisheriesrnanagement
andtheactivitiesof fishers'groupsin KedahState
4) To seeklor the possibilityof collaborationbetweenTD, the DOI in Thailand(the
CMFDC)andtheDOF in Malaysia.
2 PROCESSOF PLANNING, PARTICIPAT\^TSAND SSCEDULES
2.1 A SEAIDEC council memberfrom the Govemmentof Malaysia,Director-General
of
Fisherjes
Mr. Dato'HasimBin Ahmad,kindly proposedthrstnp at ihe 4d Meetingof ASEANSEAFDEClishenes Consultativecroup (FCG), on 16 March 2002. Dr. MasahiroYamao,
JICA'Sexpert,described
theprogress
anddirectionof theLBCRM-PDat themeeting.He pointed
out thatthe DOI in Malaysiawasrmplementing
severalpilol projectsin KedahState,sltednear
the boder betweenMalaysiaand Thailand.He advised:comparisonbetweenthem and the
LBCRM-ID wouldbe usefulfor bothsides:it wouldnot be costlvsincetheDroiects
sitesarenot
far from Chumpom.
2-2 Mr Abdul Hamid Abdul Shukor(Directorof Planningand Development
Division,DOI,
Malaysia)and his staff, Ms. Tan Geik Hong (FishedesOfficei, Planning& Development
Division)kindlyarranged
theschedule
ol therrip to thenorthemparl of ihe MalayPeninsula.
2.3Dr. MasahiroYamao,JICA'SExpert,TrainingDepadment,
ledthe studytrip andadangedits
schedules
for theThai side.Themembersofthe tnp areshownin Table1. Therewerelour staff
membersfrom TD (the Socio,Economic
Division),and sevenDOF ofncers
Section,Research
iiom Chumpom Pro\nce rvho came fiom the CMIDC, Provincial and Dishict Olfices of

I,
Fisheries.
2.4 The schedule
wasfrom 9-13July2002,as shownin Trble 2. In additionto the obse.vations
madein Malaysia,on 13Ju)y2002,afterretumingfrom Malaysia,we visiteda Moobaanlocaled
in Tambol Tha Tam Cham, Amphur Nongchit, Pattani Province.I'his community was not far
from the Thai-Malaysian
border.l'he locaipeopleorganizeself-awareness
andvoluntariiy-based
managem€nt
activities.
2.5 TD providedthe malorpart of the favel expenses
with the exceptionof allowances
for the
DOF participants.
The budgetfor this trip camefiom the "Japanese
TrustFunds"earmarked
for
"FCG:CoastalResource
Management".

3 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS
Guidanceon CosstalFisheriesMalagementin Mrlaysir
3.1 On 10July 2002,we crossedtheMalaysianboarderfrom Sadao,Songkhla
Province,by land.
Mr AbdulHamidAbdul ShukorandDOI olficerswelcomedour visit to Malaysiaandtookus to
a buildingofthe KedahStatecomplexwherethe stateollice ofthe DOF is situatedA bdefingon
coastalfisheriesmanagemenl
in Malaysiawasgiven(seePictureI). Additionally,this officehas
responsibility
for fisheriesmanagement
andaffairsin bothKedahandPerlisStates.
Vid€otapeoDMalaysianFisheries
3.2 We watcheda videotapeon the guidanceof Malaysianfisheries.The numberof captue
Iishersis 88,500,and the numberof aquaculturists
is 18,200.Around500 fishingvesselsare
given permiss;on for deep-seafishing. The total annual production reaches I million tons,
contnbuting2.60%in value to the goss domesticproduct.The GovemmentofMalaysia hasso far
implementeda numberof coasralfisheriesdevelopment
progams,placingemphasison the
educationalpurposeof sustainable
resourceutrlization,and resourceenhancement.
Malaysian
fisherieswill increase
theirproductionup to 2.2miilion tonsby 2020.
i'Fish€riesResourceManagement-Policiesand Strategies"
3.3 Mr Abdul Hamid Abdul Shukorgave a prcsentation
with the htle "FisheriesResource
Managemmt-Policiesand Sirategies."
The ExclusiveEconomicZoneAct 1984and Fisheries
Act 1985give the fundamentals
of fishenesmanagement,
andthe relat€dlawslike Licensingof
Local FishingVesselsRegulations1985,Prohibit€dAiea Regulations1991,Marine Cultural
SystemRegulations 1994,and Ctosed Seasonsfor The Catching of Grouper Fry Regulations
1996.Ih Malaysia,the fedeEl govemmenthas fuli responsibilityfor fisheriesmanagemmt
everywhercin the country. Only in ftesh water fisheies, disfict govemmenthas authority to
&anageto someextent.
3.4 The DOF hasthee majorpoliciesfor fisheriesmanagement
in the WestCoastofthe Malay
Peninsula.
Firstly,no more inc€ntiveis givento the d€velopment
of capturefisheries.This is
b€calrseof over-capitalization
and over-fishing.Secondly,selectiv€fishing gear shouldb€
adoptedand extmded. Thirdly, th€ govemmenttries to increasealtemalivelivelihoods in coastal
fishing commrmitiesto include aquaculture,agriculture and any other occupationrather than
capturefisheries.
3.5 Accoding to Mr Shukor,Malaysianfisherieshave faced such problerns,like overexploitation,excessiveflshln€ capacity,non-compatibilityof gear, un€qualdistdbutionof
hawlers).The objectives
income,conflictbetweenhaditionalandcommercialfishers(especially
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of fisheriesmanagement
are to maintainlhe exploitationof marineresources
to the level of
optimumyield,andto incrcasefisheriesincome.
3.6 The Govemm€ntof Malaysiaadoptsa zoning systemthat dividesthe inside exclusive
economiczonesinto four parts:A, B, C1 and C2. Thai participants
werevery muchconcemed
abouthow to managethe ZoneA preservedfor small-scale
fisheries.Thosefishershavingthe
Zone A licensenormallyemploytraditionaland small-scale
gears,with owing a boat of 2-20
gtosstonnages,
Trawl andpulseseineareexcludedfrom the ZoneA, but ancholTpurseseniots
can involve in near seashore
fisheries.Only owner-operators
are given fishinglicenseit this
zone,in orderto preventnon-fishersftom investingin coastalfisheries.Investorsshouldbe
towardtheZoneB andC fisheries.

3.7 ht observingfishingvlllagesin LangkawiIsland,the parlicipants
recognized
that almostal1
boatswereidentifiedby a markofa particlrlarzone(seePictureII)
Challengeto Encourage"EconomicGroups'
3.8 Mr. Bradelibin Hassangavean explanation
aboutthe recentchallengeto oryanizefishers'
groupsrn selectedfishingvillages.The ptesentframeworkof the fisheriesactsandregulations
holds that the federalgovemmenthas lull responsibiliiyfor local fishedesmanagement.
No
issuesor role canbe delegated
to local level;however,no! alieringthe presentframework,the
govemmentstafiedwith a kind ofextensionandtrainingprogam thatencourages
localfishersto
managefish aggregating
devices(FADS).TheDOFprovidesmaterials
(concrete,
plastic
to fishers
and so on) lor makingIADS. They organizegroupsthal will act as a unit of managemeni,
and
lmplementsomeeconomicactivities.In KedahSiate,therearefour suchgroupsinvolvedin this
proJect.
3.9 Mr- Bradelibin Hassanproposed
thatTD shouldanangea specialtminingcourseon coastal
resourcemanagement
to implementpilot projectsfor economicgloups.Staff membersof the
LBCRM-PDwi1lbe ableto pro\,ideexperiences
and lessons
leamedthroughthe involvementin
thepro.lect
actjvities.
-OpeoSeaCage( ukure" Projccr
3.10On 11July2002,atthe Lanka\riOlficeof theDOF,we hada lecturcon the "OpenSeaCage
Cultue" projecton LankewiIsland,givenby Mr. R.A. Roki Mohamed.The purposeof this
projectis to establishhighly produciivecageculhle on an enterprise
basis,and transternew
technolbgjes
to privatecompanies.
This projectwasapprovedin February2000.In collaboration
with privatecompanies,
the DOF operates
threeprojectsitesin Lankawi(seePictureIII). Cage
frameworkswereimportedftom Norway,and someweremadein Malaysia.The DOF prepares
and pror,.ides
cages.machines.equipment,and technologtes,
are m
while privatecompanres
chargeof purchasingfry, markettngand management.
Mdn speciesare seabass,red snappet
cobia,grouper,andsoon.
3.l1 Extensionofficersofthe DOF experiment
andproude
with andintroducenewtechnologies,
scientific daia and information vital to effective farming. Such generousgovemmentsupport
attracisnewcomers,
who haveno experience
in aquaculturer
to investin openseacageculture.
3.12 We visitedt\\'o projectsitesby boat,after a bneiing on this project.Two sitesarc very
successful
in operation,with.full supportfrom the DOI Ownersand workemmakeeffort to
developthei applicabletechnologiesand choosemarketablespecies.This project rs very
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challengingin that the DOF and pnvate companiesa.e fying to establishcapital-intensiveand
highly productivefish cageculture,adoptingenvironmentalliiendly approaches.
Obs€rvationo|rA Dri€d AncholT Factory:Lankawi Marine Products
3.13 In Langkawi,a numberof anchoq/fishingboatsarc in operationnearto the shore.We
observeda driedancho\ryfactory whoseowne$ v/etealsoop€rators
of two boats.Theseboats
(90 goss tons) equippedwith on boardboilers, to boil liesh anchory irnmediatelyafl€r rhey are
caught.Th boiling sfyle is differentliom Thailand,wher€mostof the anchovyis boiled after
unloading.
3.14 The boat crewsare mostlyThai, while local Malaysiansform only l0 % of all crews.
Anchory pu$e seineboatsopemtefor two months,with a breakfor one week. This is a normal
interval for fishing operation.The ownersofihis factory haveinstalledtwo big drying machines
(seePicturefV). It takesalmost10 hoursto dry 1200cages.And driedancholywill be $aded
and selectedby size and quality using a grading machine.The owners usually employ Thai
worke$ who come frod SatunProvincefor selectingand glading. The salepricesrangewidely
from 2 ringgivkg to 20 ringgin4<g.The factory ownersmostly seil their Foducts on the domestic
narkets,
3.15 In Thailand,anchor,yfishingand its lelatedbusinesses
haverapidlygrownsincethe mid
1990s.Th€irnatureis, ofcourse,relativelycapital-intensive
compared
to otherseashore
fisheries,
which attractslargenuftbers ofboat ownerstowardinvestmentin this lucrativefishing. However,
cornparedwith Langkawi ancho\y fisheies, they much prefer to use labor intensivefishing and
ptocessing.The processof sun &ying, Fading and selectingdependsheavily on cheaplabor
workers, mostly women in both the fishing and adjacentagdculturai colnmrmities.The anchovy
fishing and processingcontributegreatlyto the gowth of the local economiesin ihe southempart
of Thailand. In Langkawi, the factory owners mentioned that they had invested in drying
rnachinesin i987, lo soive the shortag€ol labor. Thai labor-intensiveancholy fishing and
processing
arebecomingcompetitive
againstsuchcost-intensive
fisheriesin Malaysia.
'lEconomicNerayangGroup" in Kuala TeriangKampon
3.16In the aftemoonof ll July2002,we visiteda fisherslgoup calledthe "EconomicNerayatg
Croup"in Kual TeringaKumpon(Village),on LangkawiIsland(seePlcturevJ. This Kumponis
locatedin tle westempart ol the island,beingadjacentto beachresorthotelsand bungalows
areas.The group was newly establishedin July 2001, supportedby cental govemment.The
purposeof this group is to codstructfish aggegating deyices(FAD) and managethe fishing
grolmds arormdwhich FADS are installed. The numberof membersis 50 fishers who use gill
nets, and hooks & line. They are categorizedinto coastaland traditional fisheries,involved in
fishing activities in Zone A usinga boatsofup to 20 grosstons.
3.17 In Langkawi,threeeconomicgroupsexist to irnplementa sort of pilot projectfor the
construction,installation,and management
of FADS.The DOF in Malaysiaprovidesthe
necessary
materialsfor IADS includingconcreteand plastic-based
leaves.Approv€dby the
DeputyMinisteron 6 November2001,the EconomicGroupin KualaTeriangKamponmade25
setsof FADSand installedthemin the fishinggounds4.1 milesaway.A.round200 fishersand
peoplejoined togetherto carry out theseactivities. The membershipof ihe goup covers three
fishingvillages.
3.18 In thesevillages,fishershave usedtsaditionalFADS,rnadeof coconutsleaves,stones,
bambooand ropes.At present,8 faditional units are installedby small groupsof fishersin the
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vicinityofihe fishjnggrounds.Normallyfour fishersorganizeinto a group,makeFAD setsand
for iheir exclusiveuse.Thehadidonall-AD ownersgroupreplaces
theold setsofFADs with new
onesevery three months.No other fishersare allowed to catch fish arou,'ldthe privately owned
pays300 nnggitper dayas an €nimncefee,
!ADs. This is a lav/ of custom.But, if a boato$.l1er
present,
fishingis allowed.At
manysport-fishing
boatsare atfactedto fish aroundtraditional
FADs. Tour agentskeep in touchwith ihe ownersof FADSand pay feesin advance.People
recognizethe ownershipof FADSandrespectvillagelaws of custom.The disiancebetweentwo
FADSshouldbe at least500m.
ofmodem
3.19Membersofthe economicgroupmayadoptthesetraditionallawsin theoperation
grounds
\r'ays
which
to
manage
the
fishing
where
they
FADS.anddevelopmore sophisticatcd
in
jn
areinstalled.25 unitsof FADSareplaced onelargecircle.Fisherspointedout thatnumberof
and they achievedincreasingamountsof catchand
speciesfoundaroundlhis circle increased,
project.
income,afterstadingtheF,{D installation
Villagersresewe2
3.20 Village peoplehavelradiljonalsafetl,netslike sociallife insurance.
pays
where
600 rrnggrl!o a household
somememberis dead.
ringgiteveryday,and the village
to
The Imam. a religlousleader.mansgesthis. Fishersare not allowed go to the seawhen a
villageris dead.Fridayis a prohibltedday for fishrng.Someone
who goesto fish on Fridaywill
be fmed.TheseareIa$s ofcustom
3.21 In addition,somefisherscan understand
and speakthe Thai iangungevery well. At the
opinions,they kndly translated
meetingat which we inlerviewedthe villagersand exchanged
migrated
liom
Thailand,
mainlylrom SatunProvince.
Malayinto Thai.Theyor theirdescendents
Both Malay andThai fishercare engagedin trans-boundaryfisheries.
Kumpulan Economi€Group in Kutla Kedah
3.22On 12 Jvly 2002,,Neobsefledanothereconomicgroupin KualaKedahDistrict(locatedin
colerrngsix
mainlandMalayPeninsular).
Coastalfishersarethetargetgroupfor i1smembership,
Kumpons(villages)in the district(seePicture vT). The numberol membersis 40. They have
installedhaditionalFADSby usingwastessuchas concreteblocksand cars.The groupsel€cls
threelocationsfor the installationof modemFADSprovidedby the DOL A unil of four iishers
takestums to look aiter theseFADS,thoughthe selectedsitesare 12 miies away ftom the
andscubadivingspotsto
. villages.Leadersofthe groupplanto promotethe sitesassport-fishjng
permitthe chargingolentrarcefees.
3.23This groupattempls10diversilyits activities.includingiieshwateraquaculhfe,driedfish
started
andshrimppateprocessing.
The groupborrowslandandhasdugpondsthere.Pen-culture
to
in October2001,with rainlngcarp and red tilapia.The DOF gives financialsupport thls
acti\.ity.Fish processinggradualit athactswomen,which brings 10-15ringglt per day (600
ringgitper month).TheyprocessprodLtcts
on an individualbasis,andbring theirproductsto thrs
group.The produclsare sold 10local markets.Membersalso deposit10 ringgit per day.The
accumulated
amountofdepositsis about10,000ringgit.
hascxtendsvery widely,so that they want to openbranchesat
3.24This group'smembership
Kumponievel for eflectivebusiness
operation.
9 committeemembersare electedto managethe
goup, in consultation
with fisheriesextension
officers.
in thedifferentpattemsofeconomicgroups.In LangkawiIsland,the
3.25We arevery rnterested
in ihe
EconomicNerayanGroupis basedon a traditionalrule and villagesystem,specializing
unilonnily
Weassume
thatthecohesion,
its actrvities.
management
ofFADS,but nol diversrfying
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andintimacyoffishers(fishemen)arestill strong,leadingto greatsuccess
in managing
FADS.In
Kuala Kedah,membersof the KumpulanEconomicGroup anticipatethat their group will
developsmall-scale
localbusinesses
to bringadditionalincome.
3.26Ore Thai participantof fie studytour pointsout thatihereis a greatdiffetenc€as rcgards
women'sparticipation
in thegroupactivitiesbelweenthetwo groups.This is b€cause
ofthe level
ofbusinessdiversification.
As longas a fishergroupconcentrates
on flshingandits management
activities,llshermcnare targetedfor its membershtp.
The EconomicNerayanGroupis a typical
example.The KumpulanEconomicGroupopensits membership
to women.Oncetheyjoin, the
goup's activltlesnaturallystanwith involvemmtln variousactivitiesbecause
of the traditional
divrsionof labor in terms of gmder.Of course,we cannotsay which type would be more
appropiatein fishingvillages,thenanagement
purposetlpe or muhi-purposes
Ope.
NationalPrawn Fry Productionand ResearchCenter
3.27 On 12 July 2002, we visitedthe NationalPrau"nFry Prcductionand ResearchCenter,
locatedin KampungPulauSayark,Kota KualaMuda,Kedah(scepicture VII). TheDirectorMr.
HJ YaakobBin Almad, kindly outlined the history,organizationalsfucture, activities,and futwe
plansof the Center.It is one of the branches
ol the FisheriesResearch
Instituieunderthe DO4
Malaysia.TheCenterstarledoperations
in 1987.
3.28Therearefourmajorobjectives,
i.e., 1)research,
2) production
ofshrimpandfish species,
3)
training,and 4) advisoryactivities.Research
wide
actrvitiescovera
vadetyof topics,vital not
only to get basic scientific data, but also to conhibute $eatly to th€ rapid developmentof the
Malaysianaquacullurcindustry. StaITmemb€$of the Cenlerhavecontinuedto makegreat
ellorts to establishlarge-scale
fish fry productionon a cornmercial
basis.Productionof some
speci€slike seabass (Zal€scalcaifer) has alreadysucceeded.
Practicalhaining colfsesare
designed
andcarriedout, targetingprivateinvestorsandtechnlcians,
financiallysupporedby the
govemmentof Malaysia.The Centeralsoarranges
inlemationaltrainingcowses,whosetrainees
are liom developlngcounfiesall overthe world.The Malaysiantechnologies
areof greatvalue
for thegrowthof aquaculture
industries
in thesecountries.
Brackishwateraquaculture
andma ne
shrimphatcheryoperationaremajorsubjectsofthesecourses.
proposed
To effectivelyimplement
andassigned
activities,the Centerhasinvestedin anddeveloped
its own facilities,supported
not
only by theGovemment
ofMalaysiabut alsoby loreigngovemdentslike Japan.
3.28Afte. DirectorMr. HJ Ahmad'sguidance
on the Cenier,our padicipants
inquireddeeplyinto
the functions and activities, and then €xchangedopinionsbetweenthe Malaysiar oll;cers and
ous€lves,asregardsour impression
of oul observations
duringtlTeedays.
4 Conclusions
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4.1 Our Obsenationin KedahState
PracticalObservationin the sea
4.1.1On movingfrom KualaKedahto LangkawiIsland,localgovemment
officersandcrcwsof
thepafol boat(ownedby theDOF)explained
thepresentzoningandlicens€systems,
by pointing
out fishingboatsat piersandtheir operations
in the sea.Their detailedexplanations
on how to
keepthe enforcement
of the fisheriesact andregulations
at stateand at villagelevel arc really
useful.Werecognizethatthe establishment
of an appropriaie
registration
andlicensesystemis a
first stepto achieveeffrcrencyin enforcingIisheriesmanagement
tssues.Of course,thereis a
greatdifferencein termsof poljcy ideasand the iiameworkof fisheriesmanagement
between
MalaysiaandThailand.Probably,
in TambolPakklong,ChumpomProvince,thepeopleandlocal

govemmentcould intoduce a simple registrationsystem.
Practical Observation at Kampungs
4.1.2 Exchangingopinions with Malay fishen at kampungsare also very practical and useful.
Iishing communities in the souihem paft of Thailand install fish aggegating devices lor both
fishing and preventrngiliegal fa$ling and push net boats ftom encroachingupon near seashore
areas. In Langkawi, members of the Economjc Nerayang croup attempt to develop their
haditional ways in which to b.ing ihe effectil,e use of FADS into a managementscheme.This
attemptmay be applicableto somecommuniliesm Thailand,wheresimrlat appaEtusarc used.
Roles ol Local Extension Officers
4.1.3 Within the present fishefies managementframervorks.the central govemment has full
responsibility for managementaffairs. There is much diflerence as regards policy toward
decentralizaiionoffisheries managementbeween Malaysia and Thailand.As lar as pilot projects
on economic groups are concemed.the fishedesat the project sites arc encouragedto incrcase
self-awarenessand self managementachvities,gulded by the DOF local extensjonoflicers. As
weil as Thailand, their roles become more important.We came to realize that hunan capacity
building of local govemment officers is a very substantialfactor to make the conmunit/-based
fi sheriesmanagement(CBFM) approaohsLLccessful.

4.2 Future Program for Collaborative Project under the FCG scheme
Exchange Program between Pilot Projects on Economic Groups alrd the LBCRM-PD
4.2.1 Under the FCG scheme,TD will arange a seminarfocusingon our experiencesand lessons
leamed ihough the implementation oI LBCRM-PD. We would like ro invite Malaysian
govemment officers. parttcularly local extension officers who fie in charge of promotrng
economicgroups.The seminarwill be held a! thc end ofthis year, or the beginning ofnext year,
at the CMIDC (and the project site). One pari ofthis seminaris concemedwith the acts ollocal
govemment and extension offrcers. Ir1 the LBCRM-PD. local qovemments like Sub-distdct
Adminjstrative Organizatjon (Ao.Bo.To) \\rtt have a vital roli rn establrshjns sustainable
frameworks of self-regulatorycoasial resnurce management,m collaboration *itt th" locul
people.
,1.2.2Local govemmentofficers rn Thailand are v€ry much concemedabout how io enforcethe
fishedes laws at local level. The mechanisms of the zonrng and licensing systems, and
enforcementmethods tn Malaysia are helplul to the DOF in Ttailand in establishinga mors
reliable framework oI local lishelies rnanagement.
4.2.3 Through discussionwith Malaysianlocal govemmentofficers, we know that there may be
demandfor more specit'icand deeperrrarningprogramsfor CBFM. which will be fified into the
Malaysian 1ocal reality. TD has a regu1.[ trarnrng course on extension and coastal rcsowce
management,but Malaysjanparttcipantsmay not needsuch generaljnformation and technologies
any more. This discussionimplies our future directionofthe collaborativcproject under the FCC
scheme.Their requeslwill possiblybe lulfilled by the activjty ofthe LBCRM-PD.
Plopose a Joint Rese,rrchProject iI Kedah State
4.2.4 The Malaysian govemmenthas stafiedpilot projectson economicgroups.Data coliection
and suweys may be neededto assessthe effictency of FADS. Moreover, we want to assessthe
soclo-economicimpact of FADs and group's activities at the project sites. How to modifi,
traditional rules in using FADS \,"i11be one major concem for the sun-ey. Staff of the socioeconomic sectjon,ResearchDivision, TD, will be able to conduct swveys in collaborationwith
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looal Malaysiangovenunentoffioe$,

Cotrclusio!s
4.2.5 We would like to extendolE gratifudc !o all that Fovidcd thcir generoussuppGt to us. In
partioular, Mi. Abdul Hamid Abdul Shukor and Ms. Tan Geik Hong kindly ananged ou!
prog.8!!s and guidedus in the field. l.ocal govemmentoffioials and pakol boat crewswere very
helpflrl to us to get practicalinfGnation and to rcalize the local aatuality,and gaveDany hinis for
ou! fuhre actiyities in Chumpom.The fishersadd looal p€op1ewhom we mct wele very friendly.
We edoyed this shrdy trip. We expect that our participantsof this tsip will develop . finthei
proglam on coastalresourcemanagemertbctwecnThailandsnd Mdlaysia.
er(ohange

T.ble I List ofP.rfictpants ln the Stqdy Torr to Mdaysi.
SEAFDECiTD
1. Prof D!. MasahiroYamao(JICA'S expelt os Fishdies Socio-Economios)
2. Dr. PhattryeeyaSuffatt nachai@esearchcr,Socio-EcododicsSectio4
ResearchDivision)
3, Ms. SumitraRuangsivakul@e-searcher,
Sooio-Economics
Section,Rcsearch
Diyision)
4. Mr. Kongtathai Salaphaivanich(Res€aroh€r,
Socio-EconomicsSectioil,
ResearchDivision)
Depaltned of Fishcries(DOF)
5. Mr. Panit SwEl(asem(Direotor,ChwnpomMarine FisheriesDelelopm€dt
Ceot€r)
6. Mr. Say.n AiEtrod (FishcriesBiologist ChumpornFishcrieshovinoial Ofrce)
7. Mr. SiLpaohaiAuchup@(AssiatantPathawDisbict Fish.,ric6Offiocr,
ChrEtrpomProvince)
8, Ms. JindaP€tchkaffErd (FisheriesBiologist, Chuftporn Marine Fishcries
DevelopmcntCenter)
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